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l . 1979-80 

. Swimming 

Wright State University 

Swimming at Wright State 
The swimming program at Wright State began in 1970 with the 
construction of the university's outstanding swimming facility. 
Completion of the U-shaped, 25-yard by 25-meter pool 
culminated four years of planning, design, and construction. 
Lee Dexter was hired in 1973 to get the men's and women's 
collegiate swimming programs underway. During the initial 
season, the WSU women's team swam to a 6-4 record, a 
somewhat surprising mark when you consider there was no 
recruiting program or grant-in-aid money available. The men 
finished their first season with a 3-4 record. 
Dexter has directed both programs down the road of 
improvement over the years and both are now on solid ground 
with the women gaining national attention as a result of last 
year's fourth place finish in the national meet. "We feel our 
national attention will continue," projected Dexter. "The 
women face one of the toughest schedules in the midwest, 
which helps when it comes to national tournament time. The 
men will be greatly improved and could figure in the national 
picture before the end of the season. We are confident of 
having two strong teams in 1979-80." 

1979-80 Women's Prospectus 
Coach Lee Dexter says the women's team goals for the 
1979-80 season are basically the same as the goals of every 
season. Those goals are to have as many swimmers as 
possible qualify the national championships. 
Dexter sees at least one difference in getting those goals 
across to the swimmers. "This year, it won't be as hard to sell 
to the kids as it was last year. We were at the nationals and 
have so many experienced people coming back, that people 
know what to expect of the competition at that level. It will be 
easier for them to get motivated and to motivate others. It will 
make our job easier in getting the team to swim with the 
nationals as the season goal. We don't want them to peak too 
soon. Our team goal is to finish higher than the fourth place we 
captured last season. 
"The schedule is about the same in intensity as it was last 
year, but it will be tougher overall because we swim most of 
our meets on the road. We swim all Division I teams during the 
regular season and most of them are improved, with Ohio 
State probably being the toughest team in the state. Purdue is 
also a very good team." 
The Raiders have six all-Americans returning to this year's 
team, so Dexter's optimism of another high national finish is 
obviously not built on wishful thinking. 
1979-80 Women's Schedule 
November 
3 at Xavier 
16-17 at Miami Invitational 
December 
1 	 at Pittsburgh Invitational 
January 
5 at Oakland 
12 at Kent State 
18 at Cincinnati 
23 atMiami 
26 at Ohio University 
February 
2 	 at Bowling Green 
8 Purdue 
9 Eastern Michigan 
15-17 	 OAISW state meet at Cleveland State 
March 
12-15 	 AIAW Division II Championships 
at Clarion State, PA 
Returning Letter Winners 
Jean Westhoven 
Captain of this year's team. Coming off a 
good summer. One of the harder 
workers on the squad. Outstanding 
leadership qualities. Very tough in the 
distance events. All-American last year. 
Major: Medical technology. 
Laura Fox 
Coming off an outstanding freshman 
season which saw her earn all-American 
honors. Working hard to overcome a 
wrist injury suffered at the nationals. A 
tough competitor who was the Raiders' 
most dependable and consistent 
swimmer. Major: Rehabilitation. 
Patti Coots 
An all-American diver. Worked very hard 
over the summer to improve the difficulty 
of her dives. Finished second in the 
nation in the one-meter dive. Coaches 
feel she has a great shot at becoming a 
national diving champion. Major: 
Communication disorders. 
Leslie Mackey 
Another diving all-American. Seems to 
have overcome a back injury that slowed 
her down last season. Will work on 
increasing the difficulty of her routine. 
Looking for another outstanding season 
on the boards. Major: Elementary 
education. 
Cindy Janke 
A diver with excellent fundamentals. Will make the Raiders' 
diving corps among the best in Division II. Coaches call her the 
best athlete on the team. Major: Elementary education. 
Anne Gecowets 
Hard working distance swimmer. Good team swimmer. 
Excellent student. Major: Nursing. 
The Newcomers 
Lynn Rathbone 
A solid distance swimmer with impressive swimming 
background. Also excels in fly and IM events. A versatile 
performer who is likely to see action in several different 
events. A great attitude. Major: Elementary education. 
Chris Lauer 
Was recruited mainly as a backstroker, but can swim 
freestyle, IM, or breaststroke. Had an excellent summer 
swimming for the Cincinnati Marlins. Has been through a lot 
of national competition. Major: Political science. 
Laura Hadley 
An Indiana native who trained last summer in Texas. Will 
swim middle-distance and sprint events, but has the potential 
to swim some of the longer races. Major: Law enforcement. 
Patti Anderson 
May be the sleeper of the freshman crop. A very strong 
swimmer. Will swim 100 and 200 backstroke for the Raiders. 
Is getting her first year of more than just sprint training. Major: 
Nursing. 
Teresa Lambdin 
A walk-on. Good potential. Hard worker. Excellent attitude. 
Sister of Jerry Lambdin of the men's team. 
1979-80 Women's Roster 
Hometown/ 
Name Ht. Wt. Class High School 
Anderson, Patti 5-11 170 Fr. Bedford, Ind. 
Coots, Patti* 5-4 113 So. Louisville, Ky./ 
Assumption 
Fox, Laura* 5-3 121 So. Worthington 
Gecowets, Anne 5-4 141 Jr. Westerville/South 
Hadley, Laurie 5-5 137 Fr. Connersville, Ind. 
Janke, Cindy** 5-5 120 Jr. Cincinnati/ 
Deer Park 
Lambdin, Teresa 5·8 135 Fr. Dayton/Wayne 
Lauer, Chris 5-8 119 Fr. Hamilton/ 
Middletown 
Fenwick 
Mackey, Leslie** 5-0 105 Jr. Mansfield/Malabar 
Price, Mary Beth 5-4 125 Fr. Vandalia/Butler 
Rathbone, Lynn 5-3 118 Fr. Wooster 
Westhoven, Jean** 5-8 150 Jr. Toledo/St. Ursala 
•denotes letl8rs won 
Coaching Staff 
Lee Dexter, head coach, arrived at 
Wright State in 1973 and initiated the 
swimming programs as coach of both 
the men's and women's teams. The 
1967 graduate of Miami University got 
the WSU competitive swimming 
program off the ground for the 197 4-75 
season and progress has been steady 
since that time. 
Dexter is on-target in accomplishing one of his goals at 
Wright State. He is developing a total aquatic program that 
not only fulfills physical and academic needs, but also the 
needs of persons interested in athletic competition. The 
program is most visible through the efforts of the Raider swim 
teams. 
The 34-year old coach also was instrumental in beginning the 
grant-in-aid program for the women's team in 1975. Since 
then, most midwest schools have followed suit and have 
undertaken similar programs for the student-athlete. 
Lee Dexter is certainly no stranger to competitive swimming. 
He earned th ree letters at Miami after a successful high 
school career at Maine Township East in Illinois. He was a 
graduate assistant at Miami for two seasons where his 
freshman teams compiled a 10-2 record. 
He moved to Evanston Township High School in 1969 to 
become sophomore coach. He coached at that Illinois high 
school for four years, before coming to Wright State. 
Dexter and his wife, Susan, have two children, Brian and 
Allison. 
Jim Dock, assistant coach, is 
beginning his third year as assistant 
aquatic director and assistant swim 
coach. The 31 -year old former high 
school assistant football coach has 
been important in the formation of the 
Wright State swimming program. He 
was pool supervisor in 1973-74 and 
worked hand-in-hand with Dexter in 
developing the swimming program. 
A graduate of Celina High School, Dock has previous 
coaching experience with his hometown AAU swim club. 
Prior to joining Dexter at WSU , Dock spent three years with 
the Greene County Recreation and Parks Department in 
Xenia, where he served as supervisor of special facilities. He 
helped design and supervise the construction of two 
Olympic-size pools in the Xenia area. 
A bachelor, Dock is known for his always-present smile and 
keen sense of humor. 
Diving Coaches 
Harold Miller joined the Wright State 
staff following an outstanding coaching 
career at the Kettering YMCA and with 
the Dayton Dolphins diving team. 
As a part-time coach at WSU, Miller has 
established a comprehensive 
competitive diving program at the 
university level. His sound coaching 
and teaching abilities were exemplified 
when three Raider divers, Patti Coots, Leslie Mackey, and 
Mark McKinley, earned all-American honors last season. 
Miller has also produced more than a dozen national 
age-group finalists (AAU, four national junior Olympic 
finalists, and one national junior Olympic champion). Miller 
resides in Kettering with his wife, Kay, and four children. 
Joe Kemper is the latest addition to 
Dexter's coaching staff. Kemper is a 
native of Bellbrook who swam for the 
Dayton Dolphins from 1964-70 and the 
Kettering YMCA from 1971-73. 
The 24-year old Kemper then earned 
all-American recognition while diving for 
Youngstown State University. His best 
showing came in 1977 when he placed 
fourth in the one-meter diving event at the NCAA Division II 
Championships. 
1978-79 Women's Results (Won 4, Lost 6) 
Wright State 84, Xavier 44 
Purdue 84, Wright State 37 
Michigan State 108, Wright State 21 
Wright State 80, Miami 51 
Indiana 71, Wright State 60 
Wright State 82, Ohio University 48 
Ohio State 68, Wright State 63 
Bowling Green 77, Wright State 54 
Wright State 67, Kent State 63 
Cincinnati 84, Wright State 46 
OAISW Championships, 5th place 
AIAW Small College Championships, 4th place 
Women's Swimming Through the Years 
Year Won Lost Tied 
1974-75 6 4 
1975-76 9 1 
1976-77 6 3 
1977-78 8 2 
1978-79 L_ .6___ 
Totals 33 16 
l 
Women's Varsi!l Records 
Event Swimmer Time/Score Year 
50 Free Maria Miniaci 24.24 78-79 
100 Free Maria Miniaci 53.53 78-79 
200 Free Jean Westhoven 1 :59.33 78-79 
500 Free Laura Fox 5:10.36 78-79 
1000 Free Jean Westhoven 10:42.998 77-78 
1650 Free Jean Westhoven 18:14.22 78-79~ 50 Back Carole Ivan 28.45 77-78 
100 Back Carole Ivan 1 :01.469 77-78 
200 Back Mindy Mayhew 2:12.523 77-78 
50 Breast Barb Titsch 31.47 78-79 
100 Breast Barb Titsch 1:08.89 78-79 
200 Breast Barb Titsch 2:28.41 78-79 
50Fly Maria Miniaci 26.53 78-79 
100 Fly Mindy Mayhew 1:00.06 76-77 
200 Fly Laura Fox 2:09.69 78-79 
1001M Laura Fox 1 :01.28 78-79 
2001M Laura Fox 2:12.68 78-79 
4001M Laura Fox 4:37.97 78-79 
1 Meter Dive Patti Coots 258.95 78-79 
3 Meter Dive Patti Coots 256.75 78-79 
200 Medley Relay Mayhew, Titsch, 1 :54.4 77-78 
Miniaci , Ivan 
400 Medley Relay Titsch, Miniaci, 4:05.38 78-79 
Fox, Mienert 
200 Free Relay Miniaci, Titsch, 1 :41.84 78-79 
Fox, Dickey 
400 Free Relay Miniaci , Titsch 3:39.95 78-79 
Fox, Meinert 
800 Free Relay Miniaci, Westhoven, 8:02. 75 78-79 
Fox, Dickey 
Returnees In bold face 
Women's Swimmins All-Americans 
Barb Woodrow 1975, 1976 
Barb Titsch 1976, 1978 
Maria Miniaci 1976, 1978 
Mindy Mayhew 1976 
Laura Fox 1979 
Patti Coots 1979 
Kelli Dickey 1979 
Leslie Mackey 1979 
Jean Westhoven 1979 
Sally Meinert 1979 

1979-80 Men's Prospectus 
Coach Dexter is looking for significant improvement in the 
Wright State men's team in 1979-80. Dexter says, "For the 
first time, at least on paper, we have a solid men's swimming 
team at WSU. We have people who can score and swim with 
the competition in all of the events. We've never done that 
before. We've always had a gaping weakness in one event or 
another and we always seemed to be scrambling to get 
people. That will not be the case this year." 
Dexter says the men's team has improved more than the 
women's squad in terms of recruiting . The Raiders were able 
to fill in the spots with quality people where they were really 
needed. 
Concerning the men's schedule, coach Dock pointed out, 
"The biggest thing is that the schedule points toward a couple 
of times during the season that we'll have to evaluate strongly 
to get the whole team to the national championships. We're 
not looking to just get a few swimmers to the nationals as we 
have in the past ... we want the whole team to be there." 
The 1979-80 men's schedule is a tough one . .. but both 
coaches feel the Raiders will represent themselves well. 
1979-80 Men's Schedule 
December 
1 
January 
5 
12 
19 
22 
25 
February 
1 
8-10 
16 
21 -23 
March 
13-15 
at Ohio State Relays 
at Oakland 
Miami 
Wayne State 
at Wittenberg 
at Toledo 
Marshall, Kenyon 
at Southern Illinois Invitational 
Centre 
at Penn-Ohio Conference Meet at 
Cleveland State 
NCAA Division II Championships at 
Youngstown State 
Returning Lettermen 
Doug Moyse 
Team captain . Will swim distance 
freestyle events and will not have 
to be moved around as in years 
past. A natural leader who is 
expected to have an outstanding 
season. 
Mark McKinley 
Became Wright State's first 
men's all-American last season in 
the one-meter dive. Has been 
working to improve degree of 
difficulty in his dives. Should be 
one of the premier divers in 
Division II. Holds school records in 
both the one and three meter dives. 
Gerry Preville 
One of the outstanding Division II 
breaststrokers in the country. 
Swam very well in conference 
meet before coming down with 
mononucleosis before the NCAA 
meet. 
Toby Boedecker 
Expected to return to his 
freshman season form. Coming 
off a sub-par season as a 
sophomore. Good size and 
strength with potential of being 
one of the top backstrokers in the 
country. 
Jerry Lambdin 
Coming off super junior season. 
Outstanding mental attitude. A 
breaststroker who, with Preville, 
gives the Raiders a strong 
one-two punch in that event. 
Bret Barbiea 
Was red-shirted last season with a shoulder injury. 
Will miss some early season action but should be 
strong by late in the season. Good attitude and a real 
competitor. 
Ralph Heyer 
Senior season should be his best. Worked hard during 
summer with weights. 
Dave Kuhlman 
Middle-distance freestyler and one of the 
hardest-working Raiders. Also will see action in IM 
events. Will give the Raiders needed depth. 
Ralph Nehrenz 
Diver. Scored points in some critical meets last season. 
Expected to do the same this year. Vastly improved. 
The Newcomers 
Jeff Troup 
A great workout swimmer. Had a super summer. Recorded 
best times ever in the fly and distance freestyle events. 
Expected to be Raiders' best 200-yard flyer ever. Coaches 
expect him to be NCAA qualifier. 
Bob Shadwick 
Freshman from Newark. Has had national background. Will 
swim 100 and 200 fly and some freestyle. Pre-dental major. 
Lowell Mundy 
Will swim fly events adding to the Raiders' depth. Another 
good workout swimmer. A freshman from Akron. 
Jeff Miller 
Backstroker who made the team as a walk-on. Strong 
swimmer with good attitude. 
Peter Frederick 
Out of competitive swimming for two years. Should help by 
mid- or late-season. Good relay swimmer. Outstanding 
attitude. 
Men's Roster 
Hometown/ 
Name Ht. Wt. Class 	 High School 
Barbiea, Bret* 6-2 177 Jr. 	 Ft. Thomas, Ky./ 
Highlands 
Boedecker, Toby** 6-0 170 Jr. Vandalia/Butler 
Frederick, Peter 5-11 150 So. Dayton/Wayne 
Heyer, Ralph** 5-10 185 Sr. Alexandria, Va./ 
Edison 
Kuhlman, Dave** 6-1 180 Sr. Dayton/Meadowdale 
Lambdin, Jerry** 5-11 165 Sr. Dayton/Wayne 
McKinley, Mark** 5-7 145 Jr. Centerville 
Miller, Jeff 6-2 170 Fr. New Carlisle/ 
Tecumseh 
Moyse, Doug 6-0 166 Sr. Louisville, Ky./ 
Ballard 
Mundy, Lowell 5-11 163 Fr. Canton/Firestone 
Nehrenz, Ralph 5-9 147 So. Cleveland/Bethel 
Park 
Preville, Gerry* 5-8 145 Jr. 	 St. Laurent, 
Quebec, Canada/ 
Father McDonald 
Shadwick, Bob 6-1 157 Fr. Newark 
Troup, Jeff 5-11 167 Fr. Centerville 
•Denotes letters won. 
1978-79 Men's Results (Won 4, Lost8) 
Wright State 63, Xavier 4 7 
Akron 60, Wright State 51 
Cleveland State 74, Wright State 38 
Wright State 67, Centre 43 
Wright State 67, Wittenberg 46 
Toledo 72, Wright State 38 
Marshall 70, Wright State 54 
Western Ontario 67, Wright State 43 
Wayne State 75, Wright State 33 
Wright State 68, Xavier 42 
Denison 60, Wright State 44 
Wooster 60, Wright State 42 
Penn-Ohio Conference, 5th place 
Men's Swimming Through the Years 
Year Won Lost 
1974-75 3 4 
1975-76 4 6 
1976-77 5 2 
1977-78 5 3 
1978-79 4 6 
Totals 21 21 
Men's Varsi~ Records 
Event 
50 Free 
100 Free 
200 Free 
500 Free 
1000 Free 
1650 Free 
100 Back 
200 Back 
100 Breast 
200 Breast 
100 Fly 
200 Fly 
2001M 
4001M 
1 Meter Dive 
3 Meter Dive 
400 Medley Relay 
400 Free Relay 
800 Free Relay 
Returnees In bold face 
Swimmer 
John Verdin 
Bob Vanecek 
Bob Vanecek 
Doug Moyse 
Doug Moyse 
Doug Moyse 
Toby Boedecker 
Toby Boedecker 
Gerry Preville 
Gerry Preville 
John Verdin 
Doug Moyse 
Toby Boedecker 
Toby Boedecker 
Mark McKinley 
Mark McKinley 
Time/Score Year 
21.9 76-77 
48.53 77-78 
1:46.10 77-78 
4:50.20 77-78 
10:16.55 76-77 
16:59.67 77-78 
56.20 77-78 
2:04.45 77-78 
1 :00.27 78-79 
2:12.87 78-79 
53.07 76-77 
2:02.18 78-79 
2:03.01 78-79 
4:24.56 78-79 
400.25 77-78 
(11 dives) 
288.35 77-78 
(6 dives) 
430.55 77-78 
(11 dives) 
286.25 78-79 
(6 dives) 
Boedecker, Moyse 3:44.25 77-78 
Preville, Barbiea 
Dries, Moyse, 
Boedecker, 
Barbiea, Moyse, 
Boedecker, 
3:17.82 77-78 
Vanecek 
7:15.62 77-78 
Vanecek 
Quick Facts About Wright State 
Location Dayton, Ohio 
Enrollment 14,500 
Founded 1964; independent university status, 1967 
Conference Women: AIAW, OAISW; Men: Penn-Ohio 
Conference, NCAA II 
School Colors Hunter Green and Gold 
Nickname Raiders 
Swimming Coach Lee Dexter, 513/873-2771 
Assistant Coach Jim Dock, 873-2771 
Diving Coaches Joe Kemper, Harold Miller, 873-2771 
Athletic Director Don Mohr 
Assistant Athletic Director Peggy Wynkoop 
Sports Information Director David Stahl, 873-2771 
(home/256-8651) 
Assistant Sports Information Director Steve Kelly, 
873-2771 (home/836-6171) 
Trainer David Shon 
Equipment Manager Tom Roush 
About Wright State 
Wright State University became Ohio's twelfth state 
university in 1967. Named for the Wright brothers, Dayton's 
aviation pioneers, Wright State's main campus occupies 618 
acres within the city limits of Fairborn, about 20 minutes 
northeast of downtown Dayton . 
Wright State offers over 2,500 courses, over 80 
undergraduate programs, and more than 20 graduate and 
professional programs through its nine colleges and schools 
and regional centers. Enrollment at all campuses exceeds 
14,000, including both full-time and part-time students, 
attending daytime, evening, and weekend classes. 
Students have the option of concentrating in traditional 
disciplines or in newer areas such as urban studies, 
computer science, environmental health, and systems 
engineering. 
The oldest building on campus was completed in 1964; the 
groundbreaking for the newest took place last spring. All 
campus buildings were designed to accommodate the 
physically handicapped and are connected by a unique 
system of tunnels. The modern Physical Education Building, 
home of the Raiders, is just six years old. 
Brochure editor: Steve Kelly 7600/DE79/500 
